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H. Our light iilflletlon, which I hut for a
moment, woikUi foi iih u fnr morn iixctfdlnK
and uttirtial wtil)t of Klory. 2 Cor. i: 17.

Trials inako the proiiilnii bwicI,
Trlulfi kivo now life tu iirnytir;

Drliii? mo to tlu Ruvlnr' foot.
t.ny me low and keep inc there.

Yb WlJk llV flllth. Itnt lit mIi.IiI I rn. K.- -

f wo ,gott North tJii'ollna rorrectly,
D'lmihvhnt- - opposed to being known n n
frt

(riblnir
tlm duinorrnt mate convention III Ohio that wo
think limit b a iulnko. i'uo refer to tho
eiMiti'iire, VllakiT got uppluuiie." We have too
Kt3A mi opinion of Ohio oltlxcn In ifuiiornl
to bcltOve Unit.

-,-,'r .

( A .MOST l'Kll.MCIOtlH DOtrrniNic,
. Tho montpernlcloua doclVlnu In American

'politic lthut whlrli HCfk to lay an otllgu.
v tlon on tho party member to vot the ticket

It record or poxalblo conne-iuenc- e,

-- Tbnt doctrlna. a IV too prevnlent In
tiio daya puat and ntlli ia'pi'vulc(i to by tho

', Jprofowilmuft element 'n' politic, Is reaponalble.
lf.4ir.bud i;(verni!unt wherever It xlt; U the

certuln ciiuvo of the corruption that Inevtlably
followa where any party la given a too tonR
Ichbo of official lire.

'Senator Owen, In a recent Interview, per-

formed a Keuuine'acrvlce by clearly atatlntf tho
correct conception of partisan rogulnrlt)
Without attrinptiriK verbatum quotntlonK IiIh

waa that while the political leader qt
neceaalty mint remain regular in hla partlann
affiliation, tho truo nnd rlht practice of tho
parti' memberhlp la to auppnrt that party and
ticket which by declaration and cnndldato moat
neurly meet hla conaclentloua approval.

That Ui ound doctrine. It And it
It tho only doctrine that prldeful men and
women will entertain. No man
or woman will pan through' a primary cam-palf-

In which thoy aro claaaed oa
"red," "bolahevlka" and "I. W. W, ad-

vocate." then vote for tho. candidate whoao
campaign manager called them nuoh.

.Not a man or woman who aupported Kenator
Goro In the recent primary can with an nton
of thcinaelveH aupport Kerrla
who waa the beneficiary of tho awful methoda
employed agalnat them and their candidate.
That la evident on tho face of things. And yet
tho men who called them all of tho defaming
name thcUr Imagination could conjure, are now
dUguatingly eeeklnn to cajole them Into votlnR
thiilemooratlc ticket In order to lo "rrgular."

11 Is that doctrine that haa wrecked tlio pub-li- e

service In Oklahoma. And it lu that doc-trln- o

that ha mudo slave of free men wherever
It a been potent and enabled a ronncienceleH
enne of raft urn to icaln control of tho ptib-ll- c

servlco and hold It aualuat an outroced
v citizenship that permitted Itaelf to bo divided

on election day,
' The time ha coma in Oklahoma for an
acoountinuJu 1'UUMU ACCOIINTINnt Not
alone to thoxn citizens, eomo hundred
thoutand In number, who liavo niner voted with
alone to those citizen, some hundred
thouwml Utizene who have always affiliated
with tho majority party and wh.i stund outraeod
in vory sense and in every InMance. Their In-

terests their true Intercut are precisely the
e&mv us their republican neighbor. And yet the
purnlolous ductrlnu, "voto her stralnht," all too
potently plead in thu pah), ha lined them up
election utter election with Iho bourbon ma-
chine element.

Gaze on tho very recent record of
democracy In Oklahoma:

The 150,000,001) road-bon- d Meal put
forward by the titular head of the party.
The animating purpose behind that proj-
ect wuti little less than a deliberate steal,
and everythinR the state possessed In theway of favor and appropriation was
traded for voten with which to secure Its
ixtasane, and glvo tho invisible government
Its toll.

The pardoning oriry involving tho hlsh-t- t
officer of tho bourbons from the gov-

ernor down, to nay nothing of the pardon-
ing orry which liu been going on ever
since the prewnt stato administration ae.
sum ed tho reins of government,

Tho recent primary campaign against
tho only official the 1ourbon? vr "lectod
who dared to be his own man, defy their
orucrh, anu voie lor Hie common citizen
in vital matters.

Ppwards of 80,000 Oklahoma democrat sup-
ported (ioie. They stand branded today as
"pro-Grnuj- "reds," "bolsheviks," "lrlt.

WcBy. Uiolr own Xellow. pwtisajis W&JU

II

It

to

they had honored by elevation to office. Gore
win defeated, and again wo gay that whether
he mm actually outvoted or merely otilcountcd
by thi machine la of n0 importance; (he lt

Is the mine. Tim bourbon machine, sit-
ting on the throne, glories lu tho punishment
It lnfllcti.il on ono who dared disobey It, tlio
nceret of lis stewardship of the people' nt

remain n kecret. iid It Impudrnllr
cnlU on the Oore Rupporter to lick the hand
tint oulrnctd thriii, nalute the nuthorlty that
il'nled them tlio rlnht of n fulr cxitchhIoii ii

oanrtlilatiyi, and filrlhrr honor men whrmn
Ioiikuc criminally llbrlf'd thtini,.

Tho (lure nnpporterit havn It within their
IH'wer lo Uirt ink fall tlio jCOtJNTIN( In
Olitahnmni a tusk that enn ho and wl bo
oonipli led In two yi'iir from now. Thry nre,

bello.-- , of thn mnltirUI thut will enibrav
umir i'1'iMiriuiiiiy and vinciieiiiti llllrf ItlltiJ-pflide-

.ruerlran inanltoml and wotnanbooil.

a km I'ttwiiit to rmt'AMiurio.v.
The eeteemcd iluikoaee I'hoenU, unn of the

Mcnulne nutlon-lnigue- r niiiong Oklalioma Jou-
rnal. preenti'd Ihls In II Sunday Ishik-- :

Uvent lit Ktirnpe have been most lllilln-Inatlii- g

a In the iiimmI and ooo of a league
of imtliiii. The mlslnke Hint nil beenmade, the correctly that inul be applied,
the jiiKln nf history unrolling before oureye 'are oil oloipient of fact nnd principle,

is in cnaoa and rerment today
beeaiise thrro I no effective league, of na-
tion. It Just a certain thut thin condi-
tion r.iunot contlnuo'n it Is that there couldnot be roulliiued uprlslni; nnd pormaiienl
Hols In all the ellle of nun of our Hlale
Hooner or later order must be restored; and
It inn be restored only by the method
known fi exp.erlencti and history the uso
of armed power,
If only the leaguer would atnnd still lonir

cnotieh for us to get them tied. Hut they skip
aibnut so. Vranklln 1C. lloosevelt Is out in tho
huht'H telling the people that tho league Is a
cure a.11 for war; llmt If tho United HtntcH had
Joined It everything would havn been lovely,
without any shooting.

Now comes .our esteemed neighbor and says
llmt th- - only wily to curb umbltldn 1 by armed
power. Didn't wo say 117 llavon't wo said It
many, many limes that thojojigue tu bo at ull
cfft'ctlve would bo compelled'tn conduct war on
a greater scale than anything that could bo

to It? i

If wo understand the esteemed I'hoonlx cor-
rectly Its contention Is that had tho Pulled State
Joined tho league our boyl would havo been'
over thefn In unnumbered thousands now
mandating Armenia nnd flghllnii tho bolshovlk

In uch great numbei that unless' too many'
of them had been

(
killed tho bolshevlki would,

huts urcn wnippen orroro mis. .t
Our leaguer have offered tho covenant a

a mean of makjpg the world 'safe for democ-
racy, us antl-lcagU- now oritmlzo
nomething to make tile world safe from hypoc
risy!

UMlOll THU NHW OAIMTAI.IST.
The rullroad brotherhood pjan to eatnb-Ha- h

a hank In Cleveland, Ohlo. The Institution
will primarily servo the membership but is In-

tended ultimately to grow Into tho general bank.
Ing business.

Tho International garment workers are plan
ning ui esiauiisn union factories and retail
store in an effort to provide steady work foq
union member while reducing the cost of cloth-I- n.

l''Ino, lu both Instances! Hero 1 legitimate
enterprise seeking to express Itself. The broth-erhoo- d

and the garment worker have oulto na
much right to enter the banking uhd manufno-lurin-g

business, providing1 they furnish their
own capital, as ha any other Individual or or-
ganization. They will alsp haye precisely tho
same benefit from government.

Tho'polnt I that they propose to furnish
their own capital, Quito different from tho
I'lumb plan of democratizing Industry by hav-
ing tho fltalo furnish the cnpltal, nnsumo all
rlf.ka, permit unionism to assume management,
and guarantee profits. ' j

Plumb, nlong with a good many other Im-

possible Idealists or plain business tyndbaggers,
propose that labor be accorded power without
any or It responsibilities. Tho brotherhoods
and tho. garment worker proposo assuming full
responsibility for tho power they seek exer-
cise. Quito a difference!

Wo
A MILITANT MOTIIKIt.

confess to a deep sympathy for ihat
Oklahoma City mother who horsewhipped tho'
business mint that sought to ruin her daughter.

There l such a thing as berseker rugo. Wo
think It must assail a parent under such cir-
cumstances, There are various atroclou type
of mankind. Wn think tho basest nnd mU
depraved of all 1 that tpyo which practltes tho
undoing of young girls seekln.to mako their
own livelihood. AVhcre on employer offends In
such a manner the horsewhip Is none too se.
vero; the superb little article manufactured by
Mr. Colt, speaking a language ail men under-
stand and delivering tho final condemnation, is
Permissible.

It may be that we are In such
matter. It may be that the modern world no
longer care to protect vlrtuo nnd chastity, or
tesent it violation, but bo that ns It may wo
know there are parents who would not restrain
thcmselvea, or seek the aid of fellow citizen
or tho courts, In summarily ending tho career
of a beast such a ha been described.

John J. Mcdraw say ho was "clouted on tho
bean with a bottle while a guest of the Lamb's
club." In which event ho was perfectly Jub-tlfl-

In loosening tho lower Jaw of tho guy that
dbl tho clouting, providing ho did so In a
gontlomanly mannor.

The corrected census figures for Bt. Joseph,
Mo., shows it to havo only a few hundred
more population than Tulsa. Yet Bt. Joo wa
an old man when Tula wsn born. Tho next
decennial cenous will find Tulsa out In front of
n scorn of western, southern nnd southwestern
cities, and even the blggctt had better have

. caro or "Tulsa ,W1U
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liarotnclcr of Public Opinion

Kill tor World: As a, World reader, and
knowing of your Interest at ull time in thn
young folk who am hero lo mako a llvlm
would It not bo well for our city to look a little
Into the atibject of "Hoarding Hound'' and prof-
iteering done by those who rent out rooni7
Thie people who servo . meals und rent rooms
reap Ihelr harvest from the working class tho
young man and young woman who Is on a saUry
and who, from the steady advance in tho price
of board and room la at the plaoo where he or
she Is hardly able to keep head above water.

What cin be done In the interest of the
working elus' Hhoiild we tolerate the fact mat
we pay the Very highest price Tor two meals a
day at a Hoarding house when the keeper of tho
holier takss advantage of situation and puts the
cheapest class Of food on the table- - -- butterlne.
oleo, cheap conned floods, slop coffee: and tie
celtfully rnll when handed the check Tor some

g young man or woman at the end
of the week' Vf. and at till price should the
under-nourishe- d young woman be afraid to nk
for an rrhuml glum of milk'' Hut she Is, nnd
she would not dare, for fear of the repugnance
of the landlady, or her waitress at the table. We
young folks make rin Importunate renuest that
something-- be done to reprvKs this ilasrt from tak-
ing advantage of the person who Is handicapped,
and must either "tough It out" or make a
change. Seldom a change Is made for fear of
meeting with like clrrumstance. so the boarding--

house owner goeB merilly on, smiling In-

wardly at the harvest which Is being reaped. Ily
nomimrlsou. I decree that boaid at ono or two
"private" house In Tulsa brings twice what It
did three years ago they claim everything is
high, yet these people uro serving tho cheapest
meat, ell'Ki'Sl canned goods, cheapest bread
biitierlno and such, therefore do they suffer
from high prices? I have spoken to several very
intelligent young men and women on the sub
Jeet u'l they tell me that there will be no such
thing us "longevity" If tlnjy havo to put up with
lioard nt u certain down-tow- n boarding house,
for they say not only Is tho food poor and scant,
lint they are subjected to the most unkind treat
ment from Iho peoplo who keep tho place- -
you urftrented a eotno "crub" Instead as an
honest working young man or woman. And
then, while you try to flguro for tho price of
your next winter's coverings your landlady
muifiies down Main street with her daughters
mi enjoying tho finest of every
thing. Cannot somothlng bo done? If wo must
pay the present high prlco for board cannot tho
nonriiing.iiouso keeper bo mao to serve nour
Ishlng faro?

Then there are the room 100 profit on
the yooniH vou walk in nnd out for a few day.
then are called aside to be told thut the rent
fiora' now on will be J2.50 more, or perhaps
Jfi.00, nnd nt that you welter all ummer In a
hot room! "Take It. or get out" Is the every
day slogan is It not?

Wo trust the World will continue In the In-

terests of the young folks, and particularly now
assist uh In trying to get n decent meal nt a de-
cent prlco from decent people'

TL'I-S- HUSINKSrf MAN.
Tulsa, Aug. 17,

Chid lirglnuulrcx TrotcM.
Kdllor World: Am glad to see someone In

the American T.eglon enmn out and criticize tho
state commander for his activity In politics and
bls'uso of the Legion to further hi political In- -

Uterests, That somehlng .tho Lcglan hns need- -

rit lor many montiis past, nonest criticism wun-I- n

Its own membership. I'osslbly riagan thinks
from his "exalted" position that It another case
of "tho king can do no wrong." Hut tho boys
uro not so blind a he may think they are, Thos
letters of member of the St. Mahlel t'ost No, 17
and .loo Carson I'ost express the thought of a
largo number of member In thl stato.
The tlmo ha come fnr the to purge lf.

Hngnn ha once tried to forco his Ideas
down the throat of the members. Hut It would
not work and the tlmo Is at hand to rid .the
l.eglon of thu officer and politically controlled
cllitue. If Unpin wanted to take nn active part
In politics why didn't ho resign Instead Of using
his office u stato commander to lead people of
the state tb believe It was .the taking an
actlvo pait in politics whjjth the national con-
stitution of the organization expressly forbids,
A fine scheme for control of tho Legion origin-
ated in tho political element Hagan fought und
spoke for In the reci'nt campaign. In fact plans
to capture tho Legion and the soldier voto wro

(lain over a year ago in tno state. This accounts
for llagun's selection nt tho Oklahoma City con
ventlon lust summer and for tho pnssugo by
posts ot resolutions ror nnd against certain can-
didate and the extension by .them of Invltn
tlons to certain candidate to speak under their
auspices. The politically controlled clique showed
Its Jiandlwoik. It wo ull wrong nnd ngalnst
i.ogion principles, ir mo Legion. Intends to hold
It membership It wilt have to get busy andpurge linen,

A MKMIlKIt. '

Waurlkn, Okla., Aug. 17.

Will Save, the Slate,
Kdltor World: Wo will savo tho state by

electing tlo republican candidate totho senato
in iNovemuwr.

MILTON CAUVKIt,
A democrat and Justice of tho peace of Granite

Okla.
tlranlto. August 16.

P. S. Please publish what I say. Wo must
lefeat tho wrong.

Judge. Miller's Aihuntngc.
Hut beyond the qualifications of tho two

stand tho two parties. The one, tho
republican party, n buttress of strength to Its
Oovcrnorj ho other, the democratic party, a
dkmnlng and demoralizing influence with It
(lovcriiors. In repect of tbeso considerations
Judge Miller, tho republican candidate, has the
advuntage over Al Hmlth. Moreover, Judge
Miller Is the candidate of the winning party this
year. New York Kun and Herald,

Hiiir-lliinln- ir nnlMi.
It I a hair-raisin- g finish that Tennesseo

promised In the race for ratification If suffrage
wins In the final vote to mako the state tho
thirty-sixt- h for the amendment, great will bo
Tennessee's honor If suffrage loses, the namo
of Tennessee wll lie mentioned with obloquy no
less than has been the lot of Vermont and Con-
necticut, and it will have forfeited all claim to
grateful remembrance for generations to come.

New York World

niiT'icpiiiics
(Copyright, 1020, by Kdgar A. Ouest)

What if the road bo long, the goal
Is richer for the struggle you have made.
Oreat Joys which truly compensate the soul
Obtain their splendor from thu price you

paid:
Thero la no victory on earth so fair
As that which conquers diinger and despair.

What If the task be hard, the pride
Is greater when at last the thing is done,

He who stands fast when ho Is sorev tried,
Know happiness the day his battle's won;

Within tho struKKln all the glory lies
Greater tho odds, the gruatlr la tho prize.

The easy road tho multitude may fare.
The simple tank a thousand hands can do.

Yet glory wait for men to. do and dare,
AV'hllo danger's challenged only by the few.

Truo victories take faith and Btrength and
time,

High mountains always have been hard to
climb.

'Against the odds and obstacles of life
With heart undaunted fight unto the last,

You shall rejoice In every hour of strife
And thrill with pride when once the dan-ger's past

Within the difficulties which you meetlira all which makes an honest victory mveet
f

Aa Franklin appmaU far tht old T. R. Progrmtsium votm.

OLKVmt WOJtAN
CHAPTEH C.

JANE PHELPS

Lisle came over early tho "next
day, and wo had a long heart to
heart talk.

"I wim sure thut Hob would do
an .you nsked," sou' said, "but Mar-
garet, you musn't bank too much on
that! You must watch yourself
every slnglu mlnuto of tho coining
year. Yuu are fortunate to havo
two such competent maids; a not
even tho children must Interfere
with the program we have laid oBt.
And do you know, she
continued, "I don't know but that
we women are nil Inclined to ne-
glect our husbands a trifle after tho
children come. Their little wants
aro so t, they need so
much care that almost unconscious-
ly we give them their own share of
our time, and also that of their
father. Not you your children
havo been so well, and you havo
had such good help It hasn't been
necessary. Hut I did for a year or
two, and It took a pretty good hard
Jolt before I realized that men are
only children too, and won't Btand
for neglect without crying usually
for somo other woman to sympa-
thize with them."

"No I never have neglected Hob.
but what do you mean, EIslo, that
Tom"

"That's Just what I do mean.
And, Margaret, I learned a lesson.
Wo all havo to I guess, nnd that
was to be my husband' pal In every
way. wo wives can If we try, and
after n whllo we don't have to trv:
we wemder how wo ever lived any

The Young Lady
Across the Way

, h wen , ,. , . ij - iAy

Li ;.

CARTOONS OF THE DAY
(CotJjHiht- mso- nrTheCfiltttaTrlbuin.l

Dividtd Ihty stand.

Bellico Fran cm h, faanj m ntw " Whitm Hop."

excuse me, eur ) ? f 1M ffo
Did you voTe with I S'JL i fffl T',.. Ifi

) The PRocRtosiVES "IkS'

Root.vlt

Margaret Garrelts
Husband

Ay

Margaret,"

other way. Tho children don't suf-
fer either, because we learn to plan
lor mem nnu turn too

Mr. Karnsworth passed the win
now, and I called i:islcs attention
lo her. -

"Not Mrs. Dick Karnsworth?"
she asked, all Interest nt once.

"Yes, I bcllevo her husband's namo
was Dick. Hob said something about
naving known him at ono time; but
i wasn i interested so paia no at
tendon."

"There. Margaret, you scot You
don't even pay attention to what
Hub tells you. then you complain he
doesn't caro to remain at homo with
you, Instead of going where people
lairiy nang on ills words. Hut go
orr tell mo about her, is she living
Here 7"

"Yes, and she' a great friend of
the Haldwlns. Mrs. Baldwin brought
her to coll. Oh, I remember somo-thin- g

Hob said about herl ho had
heard her husband hud married
again."

"Yes, it wns In the paper! but I
hadn't any Idea sho lived over here."

Hue uvea nero before she was
married, I believe, and tho 'house
belonged to her, so sho camo back
here."

"Well T used to know her slightly,
and as I remember her she was a
lovely woman, girl rather. At tho
tlmo sho secured her divorce I wa.t
tempted to write her. but neglected
to. I wish now I had."
"I wonder why sho divorced him?"
I said. The topic had now a sort
of fascination for me. Should I not
win Hob In tho year I had promised
Klslo not to object to anything he
wished; I knew that I too would
havo a divorce,

"Tho only wonder was she stood
it so long." Klslo replied.

"What did ho do?"
"What didn't ho do? Would he

more easily answered. Ho never was
true to her, it nil came out In court,
and she knew It from tho first
they hadn t been married a month
before Bho fount it out. Then she
showed the stuff she was made of,
sho never whimpered, never said n
word to nnyone. After her baby
camo i heard she was happier, al
though he cared nothing for the
ctuid. Then tho little thing died
when he wns two years old. That
almost killed her. Sho had lost two
before. nick Forncaworth grew
worne after that, I don't know why.
And I heard that finally he almost
forced her to divorce him by tell-
ing her that Jie wanted to marry
the other woman. So she finally
consenteu to do as no wished. She
said when asked her reason that if
sho could make two peonle hannv.
she thought It her dutv. that hrlite, was ruinea mat if Dick would
surely marry tho other woman Bho
would not hinder him."

"Hut If she was all you say, Mrs.
Farneaworth I mean, why did ho
want to leave her?" I asked, won.
derlng what hope there was for mo
it sue couuin't hold her husband.

"I don't know no one rtnea Itnt
Pick Farnesworth always Was wild.

sain no wouia reform afterho married. Hut they were mis-
taken, ho didn't' That she wasn't
to blamn I know she wan tlm mn

g crea
ture when she found out nbnut tlm
other woman you can lmaclne Yet
nv, iiuiiiu wan always open to llllnlThe young ladv across the wv and his friends and I thlnV until ,

'
jii- - hinsin ami tne same youmr man . scanaai or a Fnr m mmte- -
v.... . t,u,,iu i new a Kiri inreo limes, now a wt m n n rn Man u

the neighbors hinting I there Is something about a divorce
1 ,ineru' sonictlilng platonlc I even when she got It, and la en-t- "t

it. - to It that hurtu Mrs.

Farnworth was hurt was evidenced
by her disappearance. She went
away immediately, and I never havo
seen a soul, even her Intimates who
knew a tiling about her. Iwant you
to take mo to call on her some ray.''

"I will! and Elsie what you havo
told mo of her discourages mo. She
is young, handsome, accomplished
and cl?ver. If she couldn't hold
her husband, how can I hopo to
hold Hob after"

"Thero!" Klslo interrupted, "yon
talk that way. There Is no

such word as fall in our lexicon.'
Tomorrow Hob Is Gracious.

.Minding Our Own National Business,
The good calm sonso about Btlck-ln- g

our national noso into other peo-
ple's business has been stated no-
where better than at Yale university.
It was stated bo well that many for-
eign papers have given it more pub-
licity than It was allowed to have
here. Indeed, Collier's found It
first In these European Journals.
Head it:

"We, tho undorBlgned members of
tho faculty of Yalu university, are
unalterably opposed to any interfer-
ence by an outside nation with our
domestic affairs, and we are equally
opposed to any attempt on the part
of our own government to Interfere
with the domestic affairs ot any
other frlondly nation. We protest,
in particular, ngalnst any congres-
sional resolutions, or Items In politi-
cal platforms, touching upon the re-

lations ot Great Hrltaln and Ireland.
We ourselves doeply relented pro-
posals of foreign interference in our
domestic affairs during tho civil war
from 18C1 to 18(5, and we should
not fall to act In the present instance
with the propriety that we then re
quired of other nations."

This stood above the sixty-si-x sig-
natures of men who know history.
economics, politics and foreign af
fairs.

A man who had all tho sympathy
In the world for Ireland might si?n
this for a very good reason that he
was first of all a loyal and sensible
citizen of America. C o 1 1 i o r ' s
Weekly.

' ltorton Tea Party Not Only
Affair of Kind.

Moch publicity has been given the
"Boston Tea Party," which was pic
turesque aa well a flgnlficant, but
It waa not the only "tea party" ot
mat time. Annapolis, tho capital of
Maryland, had an equally good one
with the sairra Intents and purposes
and fully as spectacular. In the
summer or 1774 the brigantlne

I'eggy Stewart" entered the port
oi Annapona wun a cargo of tea.
The peoplo of the city regarded tho
prupineriL aa an insult and a de
fiance of their will. Thev fathered
in tho street to denounce the local
Importers and to organize for the
uesiructlon of the tea.

Tho local Importer appealed to
unaries of Carrollton for
protection, his answer was that the
oniy way py wnich they cou rt es
capo personal violence would be to
burn both ship and cargo Instantly,

nu in main sigr.t ot tne infuriatedpopulace. This wo done, nn.i th- -
burnlng ship and cargo in Annapolis
jiuroor was quite as spectacular as
the emptying of a cargo of tea into
uosion noroor Detroit New.

Partial l)cH'Udablllty.
lB'l..m.lh''.H.n" urc" ,,lB Wfty poo-,ve- r last sho, hoped to avoid the' "You can't believe evervthln ,,

divorce.
religious

around

hltled

mustn't

Carroll

"No," replied Farmer CnrntnM
"I novor yet saw an almVnao thatwas aa reliable on tho weather aa itis on dates." II

The Horoscope

"Ths tiri Incline, but do not comptl
THU IIS l).V, Ai;U.ST 10, 1020.

(Uvrrlttit, 1J20, bj it tkClmKMiciixrBrMlAiii.)

Again kindly stars rule, according
to astrology.

It Ii a most auspicious rule under
which to win the approbation oA
ones fellow men and women. u)

During this rulo persons who he Hi

positon in tho Hun nro likely to be
unusually responsible to appeal or
'quests for personal favor. It

should bo a lucky tlmo for scckln..
position or for obtaining appoint-
ments.

Mercury nnd tho Sun are today In
aspecct that give the prc great ad
vantago over persons who hold

or who desire public favor.
Hdltors. publisher and advertis

ing men havo the forecast ot su-
preme suoccHsc that bring thCtn not
only profit but honors.

Saturn is In a place read a Indi
cating- that old lenders will be well
disposed toward those who will tako
their places. Aid and kindly thoughts
seem to be prenoged.

Whilo men aro sunnosed to fc
guided by tho stars making for a
philosophical outlook women will b
more easily ruled by their emotlaim
and there may be many dlxappolM-mcnt- s

accepted resentfully.
Gold la to bo much dlscunsed.

owing to somo unprecedented condi-
tion. If tho stars aro read aright.

IUice problems will bo Prominent
afc nun unio and uicrn may De
troubles that will not become

Becrct reform governments that
are nlcillfully disguised, seem to bo
Indicated by tho stars. Theso aro
the result of planetary aspects that
encourage deceit and intrigue

rood win again cause anxiety, be
cause of a rise In prices ot staples.
There will be a grave problem be.
fore ton now year, It is predicted.

Strikes of many sorts will bo pre
valent, despite all attempts at arbi
tration.

Persons whose hJrthdate it Is iaa.r
expect a year of great activity arid'tinnminl nrnmn-ll- i,

Children born on this day are
likely to be serious and industrious.
They usually are orderly. Idealistic
and possessed of personal charm.

Bennies? Notebook

Me and Puds filmklns was having
a catch wth a tenns ball, him stand
ing on ono side of tlio street and me
Btandlng on tho other, and I threw-th-o

ball over Pudses hed and the
Martinses parlcr window was open
and tho ball went rlto tfaroo, and
Puds rang tho doorbell and Mrs.
Martin opened the door, Puds say-
ing, Our ball wont. In your parlor
window, Mrs. Martin.

O, It did, well please dqnt let it go
throo agen. Bed Mrs. Martin. And
she went in and got tho ball and
throo It out the parler window, and
me and Puds kepp on having a catch
and all of a suddln Iho ball bountcod
agenat the cerb and went rite in tho
Martlnsca parler agen. Puds saying;
Its your tern to get it. Bonny.

WIch I rang the bell and Mrs.
Martin opened tho door agen. me
saying, it went In thero agen, Mrs.
Martin. (

O Indeed, how Ixtreemly intrud-
ing, well Ive a good mind to let it
stay in thero. Bod Mrs. Martin, Ony
she dldent, going l4 and throwing It
out agen, and me and Puds kepp on
catching, nnd pritty roon wat did the
ball do but go Into tho Martinses
parler agen, wich. as Boon as it did
there was a foarse noise like sum-thin- g

falling down and breaking,
me saying, G, did you heer onythlng,
Puds?

Yes, did you? sod Puds, and I sed,
Its your tern" to get it. Puds, and
Puds sed, Like hock it is, and I sed.
Sure It Is, and he sed, Well I tell you
wat, you get It this time and III get
it the next : times, that fair cnuffs

Wich jest then Mrs. Martin stuck
her hed out of the parler window
looking mad as possible, and me and
Puds ran like the dlckins without
waiting to find out weather we had
reoly herd somothlng brake or ony
thawt we had--

Manitoba King KIk lUtlal
llertl of 8,000.

The king of all the elk survivine!
on tho North American continent is
believed to bo tho leader of a heard of
8,000 animals on the Riding Moun-
tain reserve In western Manitoba.

This magnificent specimen of a
dylnc raqo was reported by woods-
men sent out recently by the Mani-
toba gffvornmcnt to take a census of
tha herd. After a closeup view of the
noble beast they' estimated tho
spread of Its main antlers at 80
Inches, believed to bo the greatest in
tho world. The frreat buck, accord-
ing to tho woodsmen, Is In his prime
and In physical proportions stands
out In tho herd 11 Wo "a veritable mon-
arch

Th Hiding Mountain herd is one
of tho two great herds of elk left
on the contlnont. Protected by law
and carefully tended. It Is living ,
sleek and fat this winter, while tho t
great American heard of 30,000 anl- - "
null Is said to be starving In tho
Jackson Hole country on the borders
of Yellowstone park In Wyoming.

Riding Mountain lies west of Lotto
Manitoba on thn Canadian National
railway, and fium any of its higher
slopes the elk can gaze out on all
sides upon some ot the most highly
developed farming regions of Can-ad-

So tho new order trenches
upon the old. The westward tides of
civilization have enveloped the
mountain and left these denizens of
tho elder wilderness like an oasis of
the past surviving In this ago of

marvels.
The- - four woodsmen sent out to

take the census of the herd watched
for days at the foedlng places. Their
combined estimates on a strictly
conservative basis placed the num-
ber of elk at 8,000. At a distance ot
40 yards they counted an many ai
1,000 animala in a single bunch.

Many moose add to the wild camo
population ot Riding Mountain, bu(
owing to their hab--
its no estimato has been obtained ot
their numbers. Now York Sun and
Herald.

t
Hard to Count.

"You prldo yourself on your
'

"I used to think I was a fairspeller. Hut since hearim.- - our ex
pert operator pronounce tho word, I
don't even know manjr r'mtM r-- ' ;Tnat ",'VUW flowww ao ui inrce.- - l


